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tho barrici' aud t.hirev iiieseif betweenl the~ sceptical and infidol viows, lie scomn to have
g-ladiators, irnploriug tiieiii in thoe lIain uf fallen under the speil of their tencliing,.
CUirist Vo desist. lie .sivd otheris,' but, But, at tho ago of tifloon, ini answer to his
was Ilirnself butcliered iii tlio preseece of xeother's pryes and hy ineans of a tract
80,000 brutally aipplziidiuig scttr-whichi providontially camo iinto hli-, hands,
Dathierod haero to colebrte Il a ]Roman hie was miablcd to accept the Il finishoed
Iloliday!" 1 Byron t.ranslated an old pro- -workc of Christ," bolieving with ail hiis hecart
phocy into verse whlen hoe wrotc e th lat Il Christ died for oiar sinis and neot for
farniliar lines. ours oniy, but also for tho sinL% of tho wvho1e
While stands the Coliseuin, Romie shall stand WO d Z)nwbsuh it od"osy
Whien fails the Coli.scuin, Roie shall fall; ' to give Ill somle wvork to do for IIim, whvlo had
And when Roie falis, the world. dono so much for mie. For what service I

wvas acceptod, I knew net, but a d2op con-
- - sciousness that I was no longer my o'an

thon took possession of mie." Rlis thougrhts
~I$$1O~h1X1tturned towards China. But in tho nican-

11E. J ~ F Une, lie bgan to preparo Ilirselfl for
.R.G.S.* "wughling, it" by riddiugljioi fsr

HIERE are few of our readers whio liave3 roiuedinir coinforts and cngaging in tract
auct he.îrd of the 4' China Iîîland Mis- distribution, Sunday-scliool. teaching and

sioxi, an ifvouoPv idsnîisitatioîî of tho pooli and sîck. Aftcr a
Ta«ylor-, but inlasmiuchi as Ill miso o i tinie. hoe wvnt to HIll for nliedical and
numlerically the larg.sfl aI wvork je Cinia surgical training, and acquired the habit,
at thoe presont tilie, -111d difl'ei insni irst of tithiug bis smnall incomo for tho

Portaul .epoî 1ro other i sionary Lord's s>-rvico, whIicli led to furtiiercen-
erganizatîonis, a few rparticu1ars abouit tlie mizing, uintil hoe folud it easy Vo givo amway
man and blis îniethods înay pirev interesting. a iieuchi larger priop)ortion, atnd was tstoiiishi-

Urv. Taylor w;îs born in 13arnsby, York- cd Vo flud how hittie hoe cold 1've on
sbire, on 2lst May, 1832, and lias conse- llaViîîg, accepted an ap)oieitlnent froi
quently reachod the age whiei il is thlouiIt Il The Chiinesp E vaugelization Society," Mrv.
tliat flic average litcrary mni is at ]lis best. Taylor arrivcd at shialghiai ie Mlardli, 1854,
Bis bodily prcsence is 1vea. Li is a little fo find hiinseif surrouuided NviVh difficulties
mian, of a soînew'at delicate habitf, wiliil wliolly uianiticipa-ted. The ciîy -was in the
lesiiencc in ite, East lias inot, îeuproved. lhends of a bondiç of rcbols a-ud it wvas with
He ii, flot, an orator, and yet there is thiat gicat (lilhdult.y hie corîld find a lace to loLlge
in hlis persoîii appearanco auJ addiess that iii. Hec undertoock a, jouriîoy inito the iii-
is piglryatatv- ower t0 f;i'ciinate teriorl, suffériug alterîîately fion Il cold and
those wvho couie under luis influonce, and to excessive hieat, hulger, sleci)lecss nligbts of
conmanld respect evenl fr-oîn thlose who danger, and thie feelinig at Limnes cf uitter
differ fromi hiixu widely in regard to Iiis isolation and hlpllessnicss." E venitually
ways of prosecuting rnissioniary work. T'liaù lie wvas broliglit, mbt association -1vith Wili.
lie possessos administrative ability of a, lîigh O. B311r11s, liko hit doiined native costumie,
order is self-cvidelit .and siiice3 no ('nie andl begaIn iîiîîcrating with hueii. "- These
questions hlis sincerity, lus sel t-abiiegar tioll, happy imoniths," lie says, wvere an unispeak-
and his unfitlteriegic belief' iliat lie is able joy and adatago nie; bis love of
following the leadiiîgs of Providence, i the 'Word of God wvas delightful, and biis
nioV --Urpriziiug that; lie lias becoiie a trustefd boly, roverontial lifo, made fellowvsliip with
leader axnlong iil. ILS faitlier wvas a hiirn Vo mnlcet the dIe-1> craviîîgs3 of xnlyher"
Methodist, and blis îîiothov~ Vuie datightor of 1D, settlcd dowvn for a inue u~t Niiigpo,
a Wrcslcyan ininisteî'. li early lufe ho lihad whierc hoe hadl the joy of seoing- a I ittie coinu-
theadvantuago of ilcir godly exaieplo, thp.ir pany of betwvcu Vhiirty and forty native
roigious training, aud thîcir prayers, andi Christiauts gatlîercd ieto church fellowsliip.
yct> coinîng- into contact wvith persons of' About titis Vinc hoe made iip lus mmld. to,

Chiflyfro M. Tylos ettrs n £'tin'asover bis connection wvith bhis socici-', aud.
31illiontreturncd Vo England in 1860;- theroe owas'


